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InnoMedia Announces Large Purchase Order of VoIP Adapters from Phone
Power LLC

SAN JOSE, Calif.& WINNETKA, Calif. --(Business Wire)-InnoMedia today announced receipt of a large purchase order of InnoMedia MTA6328
telephone adapters from Phone (News - Alert) Power LLC, a leading provider of Internet
telephone service in North America.
"We started field testing this particular InnoMedia model in Q1 of this year. The
feedback from our customers and our support engineers was very positive. We felt the
MTA6328 model offers us significant competitive advantages and excellent out-of-band
management," says Jim Murphy, President of Phone Power. The purchase order will
cover inventory for both the Phone Power brand (http://www.phonepower.com) and its
sister brand VOIP.COM (http://www.voip.com).
"The MTA6328, coupled with InnoMedia's (News - Alert) exclusive Device Maagement
System (DMS), allows our support engineers to quickly access an end-user's device for
diagnostics, without the painful process of having the end-user disable their firewall or
temporarily change settings," Murphy added. Phone Power expects to start shipping the
new InnoMedia units, both to their direct customers and to retailers by Q4 of 2011.
"We are delighted that Phone Power has chosen the InnoMedia MTA6328," said Shailesh
Patel, Sr. Director, Product Management at InnoMedia. "Using our highly manageable
devices, Phone Power customers are assured of optimal performance in different network
environments."
InnoMedia MTAs are compatible with either cable HFC access networks or those that are
Ethernet-based. They cover the range from 2 analog voice ports through to 24 voice ports
to deliver solutions for all types of subscribers from the smallest residential customer to
medium-sized business customers, and can be managed seamlessly with the highly
redundant and highly scalable DMS.
About InnoMedia
Founded in 1995, InnoMedia is a privately owned multinational organization with
operations in the United States, Singapore, Taiwan and China. The company delivers

Internet, broadband access IP Telephony, and SIP Trunking solutions to Cable MSOs,
broadband service providers and telephone companies.
About Phone Power
Phone Power is a VoIP (Voice over Internet Provider) company headquartered in Los
Angeles, California. A privately owned company founded in 2005, it provides
telecommunications service, including residential and business VoIP services to the
continental US and Canada. All customer service is based in the USA. Phone Power
offers plans for residences and small businesses at highly competitive prices.
For more information on InnoMedia, visit the company's website
at www.innomedia.com.
For more information about Phone Power, visit http://www.PhonePower.com.

